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Congratulations...
...on your engagement and your future wedding. We specialise in designing weddings that are well
catered for in all aspects for your special day. Asure Masterton Motor Lodge is a ‘one-stop venue’
with on-site accommodation ,beautiful spacious grounds and is the ideal venue for your wedding
breakfast with superb catering.
The Asure Masterton Motor Lodge offers a picturesque setting for your wedding. It is a large 4-star motel
comprising of 21 guest units offering a combination of configurations to suit your guests individual
requirements. Our guests really enjoy the feeling of ‘privacy ‘ .
Set in parkland grounds, the gardens and backdrops of golden reds and earthy tones in the autumn lined
by the Tararua Ranges. In winter there are crisp blue skies. In summer, this switches to stunning greens
and is the perfect location all year round.
Our on-site fully licensed Lodge Restaurant and conference/wedding venue is perfect for either your
wedding breakfast and after function or as a seamless day starting with the ceremony where you exchange
vows and rings in our garden setting, photographs in the park-like grounds while your guest enjoy a glass
of local wine and canapes, to the wedding breakfast and dancing until late.

We like to personalise your wedding, so please call 06 378 2585 or 0508 644 644 to discuss your special
day. We invite you to visit our amazing venue to see the magic and ambience for yourself.

Committed to your special occasion

Our Lodge Restaurant features breathtaking views of the Tararua ranges . There is the option of both
indoor and outdoor entertainment areas. Pre-wedding breakfast drinks and canapes can be served while
photographs are being taken.
Our chefs specialises in catering to your requirements. We can offer suggestions or you may have
particular preferences which we will tailor to your requirements. On the day, your guests will indulge in
a memorable menu to the taste and theme of your special occasion. This can be complemented by some
of the best wines from the Wairarapa.
The venue hire includes:
 Full use of our grounds for the ceremony
 Use of grounds for photographs
 Crockery, cutlery, napery
 Use of the Lodge Restaurant for your reception
 Food and beverage staffing on the day
 Use of the audio system in the Restaurant
 Tables and seating
 Personalised menus for your guests
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